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This is the one hundred and fourteenth program of the 2018-2019 season. 
Program 
Flourishes and Meditations on a Renaissance Theme (2010) 
Song for Band (2001) 
-Intermission-
Symphony in B-flat (1951) 
I. Moderately Fast, with Vigor 
II . Andante Grnzioso 
III . Fugue (rather broad) 
ASSISTED LISTENING DEVICES 
Michael Gandolfi 
(born 1956) 
• 1 
William Balcom 
(born 1938) 
Paul Hindemith 
(1895-1963) 
• 
T he Center fo r the l'crfonning .\ rts is e<1uipped with an infrared audio amplifi ca tion system for 
assisted listening. I lcadse ts and receiver packs arc available, free of charge, at the Box O ffice o r by 
checking with the I louse i\lanager .. \ n ID is needed to check out the device and must be returned . , 
the I louse M:mager at the end of the performance. 
Please silence all electronic devices for the duration of the concert. Thank you. 
Program Notes 
Thank you for joining us for today's performance of the Illinois State University Wind Symphony. We 
hope that you will enjoy our concert, and that you nught consider joining us again for future 
performances here at the ISU School of Music. Please visit http:/ /www.bands.illinoisstatc.edu for 
more information. Thank you for your support! 
. Michael Gandolfi (b. 5 Juli 1956, i\ldrnse, .\la,s:u:huse11s) is an . \mcrican composer of 
•
>ntemporary music. He rt·cel\ed the 1:\.:\1. and i\l.i\l. degrees in composition from rhe New lingland 
.onsen,11ory of Music, a, wdl as fellowships for study at the Yale Summer School of i\lusic and .\rt, 
the Composers Confcrt·ncc, ,md the Tanglewood i\lusic Center. 
\Ir. C,1ndolfi is the recipient of numerous :m ,1rds including grants from the Frnmm Foundation, rhe 
Koussc,·n~k) i\lusic l'llundanon. the John Sit111Jn Guggenheim Foundation, the \merican .\cademy 
of \r1, and Letters and the \l.1,sachusetrs Cultural Council. His music has bet·n perfi,nned by many 
lcadmg ensembles including rhe Boston S; mphnny Orchestr.1. the BBC S; mphllll) Orchestra, the San 
Franc1sco Sl'lnphoni Orchestra, the T,1nglcwood Music Center Orchesm1. the Orpheus <"lumber 
Orchestra, the Saint Paul Chamber Orche,tra. the 1.os ,\ngeles Ch,unl.1t·r Orches1n1. ;s.:,eu\\ 
Sinfo111ett,1 .\m.sterd:un, the Pru ,\rre Ch,11nber Orchestr:1 and the Hilston :\luuern Orches11~, l'roiecr 
I k presently holds conumssiuns from the .\lichael Vi ncr Trust (a p1,1111J Cllncerto), rhe 1-romm 
hn111dation (a sa1xophone Cllncern, fur Kenneth lbdnll\ sky aml rhc ll11st1Jn :\lodern Orchestr,1 
l' roJl'CI, :!007) , the \'( 'l•ilerstein Trio, and Boston-based piam, t Duncan Cumming. 
Current!). he 1s a faculry mt·mber of rhe New England Con, en•:111Jry of Mu, 1c ,ind the Tanglewood 
i\lus1c Center and was a visiting lecturer on mu,ic ar 1-lal"\ ,ml Universi ty 111 :!00:!. holding a ,111111:tr 
posinon there from 1996 1999. 
The work was commis!'loned by "The President's Own" Unned St,11es i\la11ne B,1nd .ind is ded1c,11ed 
to them, their director, Colonel ;\fich,1elJ. Colburn, and 1he1r .1s>1st,1111 director, l-l:11nr J,1son I(. l-crt1g. 
•
70,1ri.~hes :md l'tfedit:1tions on .1 Ren:iis.~:mcc Theme 1s :1 sci of seven van,uiun, on ,111 
111nymous Rcn:11ssance melody that 1s snnply nrled Spagnoletta. Ir 1s dcnvcd from a popular melod) 
mled Esp:u1olera or 'I .ittlc Spanish Tune'. The rirles of the different v,uia111Jns are ,ls follows· 
\'ariatu111 I. (,\ Cubist l(aleiduscope) 
\':1riauon II. (Cantus in augmentation: speed demon) 
Variation Ill. (Carnival) 
Variauon IV. (rune's in the round) 
\'arianon \ ' . (Spike) 
\'arianon \ ' I. (Rcw111J/Fasr Fonvard) 
\'ariarion \ I I. (Echoes: a surreal reprise) 
I first knew this mdody as <1uoted by Jo,1<1uin Rodrigo in lus Fanr,1s1,1 p.1111 un gennlhumbre for guirar 
anu orchestra. I also found rhis nine 111 the l 970s in a collecuon of Ren,1iss:1nce song< for classical 
guirar, and l h:l\•e played ir in rhar fonn countkss rimes over the )e,1rs. I was motl\ated ro pmhe this 
elegant tune wirh wluch I have been ac,1uainred for four decades, \\ nh the e:\pecrarion rhar ir would 
prompt a wealrh of ideas uni<1ue to such a longstanding rdanon~hip l'he beaut) ,ind elegance of tht· 
original rune resides in its simplicity, si> I chose to presenr 11 at the oulsct of the pit·cc 111 a clear and 
streamlined orchestration. 
The li,rm of Sp,11,'llolctta is ,\.\ Im :md Coda. The first part of l·louri,hcs and ;\led1ta11ons on a 
Ren:u«,111ce Theme consists of variations I and 11. 1 •:ach of these variation< adht·res strictly 10 the 
•
fonu of Spagnuletta. ,\dditionally, \ amuion I has a kinslup 10 cuhisr p:unnng 111 wluch various 
features of the Ofl).,•ltlal arc fr,1gmen1ed. fr,uned and 1ux1,1p1Jsed. resuhing In a kaleidoscopic 
:unplific,nion of us Jer:uk \':ui:1t11111 II uses the enrire Spagnulc11.1 melody as a cantus firmus while 
new melodics and Imes arc sounded over it, ,111 ancient mu,ical techni<1ue popular in medieval and 
rcnai":,;ancc ti1ncs. 
The second part is compn,ed llfvananons Ill, I\' and\'. These Yariations arc the most wide-ranging 
of the ~et. hut ,1lw,1) ,- mamr,1111 mom•1c connections to Sp,1gnoletta. \'ariations 11 I and V arc each 
expressed in.\.\ funn anJ lar11cl) Jc1w cJ from the orih>lnal. \ ananon I\' uses the ori11inal motives in 
I.1ycrcd o:;rinaro in canon. 
Vanations \'I :111J \'!! fonn the thml :mJ final p,ICI of the piece and funcrion as the coda, recyclin11 
previously heard then1,1ric matenal that leads to a final cadence. In this spirit, Variation VI poinrs in 
two dtrecrions: it forecasts the main tc,run: of \'ariauon \'11 while briefly reflectin11 upon each 
, ,triarion already heard (111 reverse order). \ ananon \'II returns to the ori11inal Spagnoletta melodics 
but places them in a new "dn:am-hke" cm tmnmenr fc.ttunng a series of pulsa1in11 patterns and 
te '1turcs 1me1wm•en w11h strands of each of the otiginal mcloJ1es, all nf which move the piece ro. 
gemle close. 
-..:amed 2007 Compo,cr of the Yc,1r by ,\lustcal \mcrica and honored \\'tth multiple ( ; rammy ;\\\'ards 
for hts h,rouml-bre,1k1ng scmng of Bl,tke's !->ongs of Innocence and of Expe,iencc, William Balcom i, 
a con1po-;cr of cabaret !-nng~, C<>llCl'rto-;, sonnt.ts, operas, syn1phonics, m1d tnuch 111nrc. He \\'as 
a\\'ardcd tlw 1988 l'ulit✓cr Pri7e Ill i\ lustc for his Twelve :'\cw litudcs for piano .. \s a pianist he has 
recorded for \dvanct•, Jauolog\, i\[u:;1c.1l l lcm,1ge, Nonesuch, \ 'o,, ,ind Ome)S't. \'i'ith his wtft·, 
meno-sopmno Joan i\lonis, he has perfimned in concerr for 40 }'cars throughout the United St,ttcs, 
Canada, and abroad. Bolcom taught composition at the UniverSit) of i\lichi).s-tll from 1973-2008. 
:--1:uncd ,1 full professor in 1983, he \\':ts Chmrman of the Composition Departmem from 1998 to 200'\ 
and was named the Ross Lee Finney DisringuishcJ University Professor of Composttion in tht· fall of 
199-1. He retired from teaching in 2008. 
Bolcom wrote Song (for B;rnd) in 2001 for the fl,riremenr of longtime Untver.it)· of :-.1tchi).s-lll band 
conductor 11. Robert Reynolds. The dedication of the piece reads: "In honnr of the rettrement of H. 
Robert Reynolds from tht· directorship of the Univer..it)· of i\lichigan hand, this song ts a prcsenr for 
Bob." The work recei\'ed irs premiere \\'ith Professor llt·ynolcls conducting the L1nivcrsity of 
M1chiw111 Symphony Band in \nn .\rbor on .\pril 6, 2001. 
Paul Hindemith w,1s born in I lanau, Germany on November 16, 1895, and studied at the Hock 
Co1m:n ;11ory in Frankfurt . . \1 the age nf 13, while at the Cl>IIServarory, he supported himself hr 
pl.t) ing tn d:tnce bands, theaters, and cinemns. From 1915 to 1923, he was conci:rtm:1srer and th. 
conductr>r "f the l•r:tnkfurt Opera Orchestra. During the 1920s, H111demi1h 11,tined recognition as: 
unportant composer, was named professor of musical compo~irion ,tr the Berhn I lochschule fur 
:-.lusik, ,111d Je\'clopcd his famous thcorcrical work. The Craft of i\lus1cal Compo,1111111. In 1934, 111 
spite of his :tccomphshmt·nrs, l lttler's !-\"''ernmenr b:mm·d Hindemith's work because of its t•,rrcme 
modernism. l limlcmi1h 1110,·etl IO 1he U.S. ,111J taught ,tr Yale Universit) from 19-10 until I 953. 
Symphony in B-fl:lt wa,; commis,toncd b) l.t C.ol. l lu11h CunJ, conductor of the L1nned St:tres 
.\rm~ B.rnd, and premiered 111 \X',i-lungton DC. on \pril 5, 195 I with the COl11(ll>Ser conducung. The 
symphony IS an excellent e,-,ample of the applicatmn of Hindcmirh's S}S!Cms of composition, 
dem,mding a wide r,11111e of :< t)·lcs from mtenscly I) ncal, tr> heavy and m.1r11al, explnnng both the 
solmsuc and ensemble pl>tennal of the wtnd band. The piece is also :111 e,ampk· of I-ltndemi1h's 
interest in C}clic fonns, as all three movements employ a simultaneous rernpm1la11011 of the previously 
presenrecl themes. The first mm·cmcm i:; 111 sonata ,tlleh,ro fnrm, which ts common!) used in the first 
movcmem of :t classical symphon). For lus second movcmenr, Hindemtth comh111es the trndirional 
styles of a classical S) mphony (in which the second mm·emenr is typically slow, ,1ml the third a t1uick 
minuet or scherzo) and condt·nst•s these two ide,ts inro l>ne middle mm emenr. ·1 he second 
mn\·c1ncnt~" \nc.Jantino grnY1uso," begin:; \\Uh a slow then1t.\ prcscnrs a h,d) schcr10, " l".1:--t nn<l gay," 
1hen ends b) presennng both themes simultaneous!). The third mm ement supt·rimposes the 
exposirions of a double fu11ue and returns the opemng theme of the first mm·emenr at the end. 
• 
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Dr. Anthony C. Marinello, III sen·cs as Director of Bands at Illinois State University where he is 
the conductor nnJ music director of the Illinois St.lie University Wind Symphnny and Symphonic 
\Vtnds. In addition to his conducring rcsponsibiliries, he leads the h,raduate wind conducting program 
and leaches undergraduate courses in instntmental conducnng. He joined 1he faculty :It lllinois State 
University from The Unh·ersity of Texas :11 ,\usun, where he served as the .\ssisranr Dirt·ctor of the 
Lon11hl>rn Rand, Director of the Longhorn Pep Band, and \ssisrant to the Director of Hands. Prior 
to his appoinrmenr at The Uni\'ersit)· of Texas, i\farindlo scn•ed on the faculty of Virgima Tech as 
1
. \ssistam Director of .\thletic Bands. 
i\lannello has previously t,1ugh1 in the public schonb of J ,ouismna, Ohio, and Texas anJ is acti\'l' as a 
gues t conductor and clinician. :-.Iarinelln prevwusly received in\'itations to the Narional Band 
Assocmtion's 2006 Young Conduc1or i\kntor Project and 2008 International Conductors Symposium 
111 Rome, Italy where he conduc1ed La Banda dell'Esercito (I talian .\rmy Band). ;\farinello holds the 
Bachelor of i\lusic Education degree from I.ouisian,t State Univcrsi11·, the ;\laster of Music De11ree 
from the Univcrsny of Cincinnati College-Const·n·atol)' of ;\lusic, and the Doctor of :-.1 us1cal .\ n s 
Dq,,ree from The University of Texas at ,\ustjn. 
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Allison , \learn, Mmimlo.fl 
Debbie Aurelius-Muir, Mmk Edm'dlion 
Debra Austin, Voi,~ 
Mark Babbitt, Trombone 
Emily Beinborn, M11sk ThenpJ' 
Glenn Block, 0n1,es/ru and Cond11ding 
Karyl K. Carlson, Dim/or ef Chorul Acliriliu 
Renee Chernick, Gro11p Piano 
Alex Clay, Fl111, 
•
avid Collier, Pem1Jsion and Auoda/e Dirtc/or 
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Ellen Einck, A/11,k Ed11cation 
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Angelo Favis, G11ilar a11d Grad11at, Coordb1a/or 
Tim Frcdstrom, C/mrul A/11,k Ed11,'dlion 
Sarah Gentry, Violin 
, \my Gilreath, Tnm,pet 
Davtd Gresham, Clarine/ 
Mark Grizzard, Tl,eory and Clmrul J\lmk 
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John Michael Koch, Vo,al Arls Coonlhtalor 
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Marie Labonville, M11sicology 
Katherine J. Le,vis, Viola 
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Kim Risinger, F/11/e 
Cindy Ropp, M11sic Tlurapy 
Andy Rummel, E1,phoni11m/"li1ba 
Tim Schachtschncider, Fadlities Mana._,er 
Carl Schimmel, Th,ory am/ Con,posilion 
Daniel Peter Schuetz, Voi,, 
Lydia Sheehan, Bands Adminislralit• Clerk 
Anne Shelley, Mi!tur l.Jbruria11 
Matthew Smith, Arts T ei1molo!!.)' 
David Snyder, Mwic Ed11mlio11 
Ben Stiers, Pemmion/ Aul. Dirtclor ef A/h/,/k Ba11d, 
Thomas Studebaker, Voite 
Erik Swanson, Jatt Guitar 
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Tuyen Tonnu, Piano 
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